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SC WARR, Joseph W.,                                         1862 
3482  1836-1864 
 
  Letter, 11 February 1862, to his mother and 
 siblings from Joseph Warr, Company A, 2nd Minnesota  
 Volunteers.  From Somerset, Kentucky, he writes of troop  
 movements toward Bowling Green, Kentucky, where he  
 expects a victorious battle.  He describes a recent encounter  
 with Confederate forces crossing the Cumberland River and 
 the severe wounds of those taken prisoner, but declares  
 that the enemy would otherwise have shown no mercy.   
 He notes the long knives of the Confederates (“Mississippi  
 toothpicks”) and the homemade quality of their uniforms.   
 He also urges his brother Charles to seek out an education  
 and help their mother. 
  1 folder.  1 item.  Original, typescript. 
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